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If you're going to give some poor

family a ton of coal for Christmas let

us deliver it. A Blue Wagon is the

recognized purveyor of happiness at

any season of the year.

J

!

Western Fuel
Company

(CRITOHLOW, FI8HER & KITTLE)

Cable Address, " Wesfuco "

Phones 719 73 Main St.

"WHY DO I

BURN"
j

CASTLE GATE : and :
CLEAR CREEK COAL

Because I know what it is."

UTAH FUEL CO.
JUDGE BUILDING, CITY

ADVERTISE IN I

Goodwins Weekly
REACH THE SPENDERS

OPEN ALL NIGHT TELEPHONE 264

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

New Building Modern Establishment
48 STATE ST. SALT LAKE CITY

Always Good Most Times Great

jft BjlSuluvan-ConsidimeVaudeviII- e

Hf AsYouSeeltin'NetyWk

SUIiIiIVAN-CONSlDIN- 13 BIG AIiI-STA- K TlI.'iL

SnfoHt Flrciiroof Theatre In America

Itcf?lit"li7 Wednesday Matinee, December 13
I FAMOUS BYRNE BROS. OF "EIGHT BELLS"
I FAME.

Big Comody Sensation.
2 SINGING GIRLS.
From Molocly Lano.
EDWIN MICHAL,
Master of Ragtlmo.

HOBSON & DELAND,,.
Comedy Stars.

' QUINN BROS. & ROSNER,
Musical Frolic. '

CLIFF BAILEY TRIO.
"A Knockout Tornado."

Regular Empress Prices 10c, 20c, 30c.
Worth Double.

Champagne, I
Dry and Brut H

The H
standard H
of fine H

Sold by all champagne H
high cltn dedirs M

I I
THE GREAT SANITARY STORE M

The Holiday Market is Marriott's, just H
as it is the market for every day in the ' H
year. Let us supply your Xmas needs. . H

l! m

22-2- 4 West First South i Jk

Xmas Neckwear I
ATTRACTIVE STYLES AT MODERATE H

PRICES. H
;

at 25c each. H

j A great variety of pretty styles in lace M

and fancy stocks, jabots, side pleates, etc.; H
all the best 40c values at 25c H

at 50c each. H
An almps,t endless variety of beautiful H

styles in this season's best, most popular H
neckwear; all our regular 65c and 75c H
values at 50c

H
Large Venetian Lace Collars, Irish Cro H

chet Lace Collars, Cluny Lace Collars; all fl
In greatest variety of styles; all specially H
ow priced. iH

DRAMA TIC

"MISS INNOCENCE."

By T. G.

In the center of a vista of rebellious bosoms,
Anna Held "came back," without even the help
of a cane, and demonstrated that she has two or
three years to go before asking us to fall for the
farewell tour thing in "L'Aiglon," "Camille," or
"Hamlet." In truth, she is quite remarkable for
her years, and perhaps her gowns are worth the
price of admission if one is interested in dra-

peries, but aside from them and the work of Har-
ry Watson (well remembered from the Follies)
there was little that was attractive in the select
cluster supposed to embellish the background for
"Miss Innocence."

Did you get the legs them old oaken legs?
And common report has it that the beef trust is in-

dicted, and its members are under arrest in some
barbarous eastern state. Now we know that
nothing could be further from the truthi Many
of those same legs were kicking around the
ichorus when the bible was a scenario, and they
were quick reminders of the remark of a man
in Gaby's show who in response to a question in
which he was a'sked if he had ever seen the ruins
of Rome, replied, "I married one."

There is little music to help "Miss Innocence"
in his Parisian exploits, the supposed wit is that
kind indulged in by those who do not know a
laugh 'unless it is rooted in filth, what is left of

the costumes and "scenery is tawdry, and the spec-

tacles presented during frequent ensembles when
the merry merries contorted were anything but
elevating except to what they sometimes stood
on.

Ziegfeld, who sent us this holiday contribution,
ought to be on the firing line in Tripoli for ap-

parently he has nerve enough to do anything. If
Monte Cristo could rightfully say "The world is
mine," why, in view of the delectable occurrances
in the Held show shouldn't the producer remark,
"But the half world is mine."

Two more work-out- s today for the overworked
merry merries, and then, nothing to do till to-

morrow. ,

If you haven't seen the show, run over, just to
realize that sporting life is hell it may be some-

times checkered, but never dull.

ORPHEUM.

There is a good average show at the Orpheum
this week, and with the elimination of one or two
unpleasant features, it would all be exceedingly
enjoyable. The Six Brown Brothers are the big
hit of the bill. They have a musical act which
varies greatly from the usual monotony and they
have had a hard time getting away from every
audience.

The Seebacks have a real athletic novelty, in-

cluding a dozen new stunts in bag punching, and
the Pedersen brothers, aerial athletes of remark-
able ability constituted another fine feature.
There is not much in the sketch, "The Commer- -

cial Man," presented by Raymond, Burton and
Bain, but the chatter is not half bad, and Mr.
Raymond put over a big song hit. Mile. La
Triska, the human doll, is probably the best Imi-

tation of the mechanical article ever seen on the
stage, though she could eliminate a deterrent
note in her act if she would forget her con-

versation to the gentlemen in the audience after
she comes to life.

La Belle Titcomb is the same La Belle as of
yore, with pretty nearly the same act, in which
the horse Is the best part of it. However, there
is a marked improvement in her appearance now
as fche has substituted, or may have added, skirts


